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Busty & Gerts,
Lyon & Healy,
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3 When they riiake better Pianos

we will handle them.

Why Bot Give a Rocker?

A Rocker such as this will provide years
of solid comfort for the recipient and make
your gift one long to bo romembered. The
rocker illustrated is one of the many we are
featuring at special prices.

fj)! Night is the time for rest;

Sanitary
Tuftles
Mattross'

When the Night lime Comes

r-j- pv How sweet when labours close,
To gather round an aching breast

The curtain of repose;
Stretch the tir'd limbs, and lay the head
Down on our own delightful bed.

A, now Rug has almost as much effect in

Sj! rooni. Thoro's a cheerful magic in the
jOj bright colorings of a now floor covering.
IS Ono way to make the whole homo happy on
ggfjj Christmas is to put In a now rug or two.
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3-Pi- ece Davenport Suites
For a practical living room these big comfortable suites meet a necessary demand

both in point of comfort and the conservati on of space. The easily convertible bed, in
reality, adds another room to your home, while there is nothing in outward appearance
to suggest its presence. A large assortment.

Little Valley

Here Is where quality counts. It it's a Pa cket Knife for the Boy a Carving Set for

ilother, or a razor for Father, get a

FIRE
Real fire protection for the Car, the Gar age or the Home. Every fire was small at

the start. This Pyrene Extinguisher will, prevent the large fires. Every home should
have one. ' s

v,.'.

Baking Dishes, either in Pyrex or Weller Ware, make always an acceptable' Gift for
the family as well as for friends.

Get "Her" an Electric Vacuum Cleaner,
and you have chosen well. It means free-
dom from the drudgery of sweeping and
dusting; it assures real home sanitation.
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H-GRA- DE CUTLERY

"Cattaraugus."

EXTINGUISHER.- -

The "FREE"

Straight sitting, ball bearing, the easiest

running machine made. They are
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PATI-I-E

The Phonograph with the sapphire ball.
Plays all records. Pathe records ai'e guar-
anteed to play a thousand times. Don't buy
a machine until you have heard the Pathe.
Come in, let us play your favorite-piece-. The
machine that doss not have the scratching
sound.

THE LOYD "LOOM-WOVE- N"

BABY CARRIAGE
They surpass in beauty the very finest

and most expensive old-sty- le hand-wove- n

buggies, because of the symetry and fine-
ness of the new "LoonirWeave." The great
saving in labor permits the use of the finest
materials. Made in many entirely new and
dainty colors. Best upholsterings. Re-marka-

low prices.

Dining Room Tables . I
Our line of Dining Room Tables is large

and most reasonably priced. We can save
you money on Tables in any style or wood.
We also wish to call attention to our mag-
nificent display of Dining Room Furniture.
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Library Tables.
Our showing of Library Tables leaves

a.

nothing to be desired, for they all fujl)
designs in Periods, Colonials and Pedestals; viCn

finished in either mahogany, fumed, golden
oak or walnut, and the prices are very at-- JfSl
tractive.

Buv the Bov a Bicvcle fe

You know what that Boy always wanted
"so bad." It's a Bicycle. And he sure will
be "tickled" if it is a "Crown."
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